
THE MANSION HOUSE.
' Owwtf Baoond and Market Btraeta,

CLEARI'IELD.PA.
eld ill ommodioal Hotel haa. dnrlagTHIS pnot year, beea anlarged f doable Ita

fortaer eapaalty for the entertainment of itraa.
gert and gaeiti. Tha wholt bnlldiag aaa beea
refarniihed, and tha proprietor will epare io
paint ,to rander fcla gtiM aoafo ruble while
ttayleg with hiaa.

TTba 'ateaatoa Honae" Onnlbaa rani to
ted from tbo Depot oa tbt arrival ud departure

af oub train. W. 0. CARDON,
J0I7 Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTEL.

Market Btreot, Clearfield, Pa,
Wa. B. Bradley, fonaorly proprietor of the

Leonard Howe, baring leeeed the Allegheny
Hotel, eolleiu a ihare of nubile patronage, Tbo
llonit baa beea thoroughly repaired and newly
fornlabed, and gaeete will find it a pleaaaat

plaee. Tbo table will be (applied with the
beet of everything In tbo market. At the bar
will befuBDd the beat winei and liquor. Good
itabllog attached. WM. fi. BRADLEY,

May IT, '76. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
ef Market A Treat etreeta.) r
CLEARFIELD, FA.

The naderaigned baring takes ehargo of tkla
Hotel, would reapaotfally aolleit publio patronage.

ieDJo70, a. ainiua onan.

rpEilPERAKCE HOUSE,

HEW WASHINGTON, PA.

U. D. KOBE, . . PaoFBitroa,

Miall, Soe. Mm aad hereo orer night, $1 St.
Mm and two horaee orer Bight, $1.0.

Tot beet of aeoommodatlooa for bom and b.ajt,
O.L 13,'7.lf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbia new Md wall fnraiahed honae baa boon
tak.B by lb. andaralgnad. Ha fa.lt oonldent of
baing abla la raadar aatleraotlon ta tboaa wbo may
lavor aim wita a aaju

May I, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Stmt,

PniLIPSBURU, PSNN'A.
labia alwaye auppllad with tha bait tha markat

anoraa. Tba traT.aag pablta la tBTttad to eeii.
jea.l,'7t. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OP CLK.'.RFIELD, PA.

T) OOM In Maaonie Ballding, ona door north of

Xi 0. D. Wateon'e Drag Store.
Paalaga Tiekotl to and from LiTtrpool, Qaoonl-tow-

Ulaarow, London, Paria and Cop.ahagan.
Alaa, Drafta for aala on the Royal Bank of Inland
Md Imparlal Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei'L
W. M. SHAW, Caahior. Jenl.'H

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 4 South Third Street, Philadelphia

MtjMl'MiKRS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Annlleatioa by mall will roooire prompt attan
tloa, Md all Information ebeorfally furniahad
Urdara aollotad. April

r. i. inaatn. w. anaoin. t. n. anneta

F. K. ARNOLD St CO.,
Ranker, and Itrokera,

ReynoldaTllle, Jefleraon Co, Pa,
Monay raoairad on deposit. Dlaeounta at tno- -

a.rau rataa. Baitera and Foreign niicbanao
on hand and oollection. promptly made.

Raynoldarilla, Don. ID, 1874.-l- y

Sfutlstri).

JL.R HEICIIIIOLD,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Graduate of tha PennrTlrenlt College of Daotal
Snrrery. Ofioa lnraiid.net of Dr. Hllla, oppoalta
taa Bbew Uonaa. mohlS,

DR. E. M. TH0MP90N,

(Offlot In Bank Ballding,)

CurwanarUla, ClaarfiaU Cat. Pa.
mohllTe-t- t

J.M.STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OSta In rtaidenaa, Saeond ttraat.)
Nitrona Oiida Qat admialattrad for tha pain-It- a

altraation of taath;
Ckart.ld, Pa., May 1, 1177-- y.

Uisri'Uat.fous.

OUOBMAKINn. I h.rtby Inform my pa.

O troai, and mankind in gaaaral, that I hara
ramovad my ahoamaking abop ta tha room tB
Qraham'a row, OTer 8. 1. Bnydar'a jawalry ttora,
and that I am praparad ta do all kinda of work
In my Una cheaper than any ether abop tn towa.
All work warraated aa toon at aaa be dona any.
where elae. Potitlrely Ikia U the tbeapett abop
in uaarneld. iua. 11. DBKIUMU.

Deo. 11, 1871-t-

Wagons
for salE.

The underilgned hai ea hand, at Ml ibep In
uwaraeia,
Two-hor- se Wagons, se Wagons,

Syrlaj "Wftjoas, and Buggies,
for aale. Wait era wagoni ai well u tbo to made
here. Any or which will be aoid cheep for euB
or approved eeooniy. For rartner lotoraiauoB,
oall in ptrtou at mj ibop,oraddreii bio by letter.

XJM'MAB KKllibl,
Vlearleld, Pa., April 31, l8Tt-t-

The Bell's Sun Woolen Factory
Pens townihlp. Clearleld Co., Pa.

BURNED O UTI
BUT BOT

BURNED UP1
TheiubMrlbera hare, at great eipenae, rebnllta

aelgbborhood neotiiity, la the ereetlon of a
Woelea Maaafaotory, with all the modem

luprovemeBt attaabed, and are prepared to maka
all kindi of Clothe, Oeulneree, fiatiaetta, filaa-het-a,

Plannela, Ae. Plenty of goodi on band !
enpply all our.old and a thooiand new eBateaiera,
whom we aea to ooaie an eianme ear toea.

The bBalneae of

CARDINa AND FULLING
will metre enr eipeelal attentioa. Proper
arrangenieBta win e aade to reoeive aad deliver
Wool, to inlt enitotaere. All work warranted aad
doBo apoa the ihorteit aotloe, and by triet atten-Uo-

to bmineae we hope to real! to a liberal hare
i pa one patronage

lONM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the hlgkeit aiarket price for Woo

and eel) oar maaufbetared goodi ai low aa itaillar
geede eaa be bonght ta tbeeeaaty, aad whenever
we tail to render reasonable eatiiraetloB wo eaa
alwaye be foand at home ready to Bake proper
eipiaaauoa, ei.aer ib perioa or ny letter.

JAMBS JQU21S0N A SONS,
vHllttif Bovw p. A.

JEMOTALI
JOHN McGAUCHEY

Would reepeetfhlty aottfy tba pablle generally
taal be Baa removed hti uroeery Btora from
Bbaw's Row. to the balleiag formerly eeenpted
by J. all tea K raiser, ob Second street, aext door
to Bigieri hardware itere, where be intends
keeping a rail llae ef

O It O tJ E K I E H.
BAM8, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.
SUGARS and STROPS, ef all gradaa.

TEAS, Areaa and Bbeak. ,

COFPRI, Roattad aad Orate'. '
..

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cajrjrco fb riTB,
All kladt la tbo aibat.

PI0KLI8,la)weadamU. " ' - ' A

SPICES, la mrj htm aad rariata,

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINlra OH CRACKER. , .

I0AML i

MATCBIS,
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED CHERRIES

Ootl Oil s&& Zaunp Chimneys.
Aad a goad eeeertaaal af taeea thlage naaally

kept ta a greeer, atare, ahtab be will aiakaaga
far aaarkatiag at tha Market ariaaa,

WtE ttl Iter teak ea ebeaely at aaj atkar aaa.
Platea tall and aaa kit ataearaal hdga for

faaraktf.
JOHN KoOACSHET.

Clearleld, Jaa. 1, 1171.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP
Overi.em,aawiiip iti. it ta tht mt

nlnr rt r.ifMly r..r (III UUI, C(Ma, moil4,
lfAHMa.AffUM. mini all TIIMll AT and LI MU

Jlir.ia.ri II u Iju In um for kiUj a wtltii j, Jhk
tura ummtiid IU i. Yoohai, l...og f.o., 111.,

Hp " II tnj iwoltildrti tmrn lb roM." A. I..
Kmaon, ot Baltimna, l"i., alu tut " li will fur
tUi ott couth imiiif1liflT " Tnh a fbrrl

Prtodia. BS IW rwiiU, anri l r boltlr,
n r " t'o try i, riiiihawghw r
For aale by E. W. Grabata, Clearfleld, Pa.

GEO. WEAVER. & .CO,

SECOND BTRERT.

CLEARFIELD, PA,,

Have opened a p. ta the itore roow lately eooapled
by Weaver At Bette, ob Seeoad street, a large aad
well eeleeted itook of

Dry - Goods,' Groceries,

'" - 4 BOOTS AND SnOBS,

QUKKN9WARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Which tbey will dUpoie of at reasonable ratal
(or eaaa, or exonaage lor eouatry produoe.

QEOKOI WIAVKR A 00.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. , leTa-t-

CENTRAL
Ntnte Xornial Nohool

Eighth formal School District)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., To.

A. JV. RA US, A. A!.; Principal.

Tbil School ai at preient eonitltated, ofTnrithe
very beet laeuitiii lor rroieiiionai and ; luteal
learning.

BuilUlngi ipaelom, iBvltlnr and earn mod louf ;
eon n lately heated by iteam, well ventilated, and
furDlfbed with a aountilBl lojtply of pare water,
loft iprlpg water.

Loeatloa healthfal and eaay of aeeeai.
Surrounding menerr aaaorpaiied.
Teaohen experienced effiulent, aad alive to

their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, an i form and thorough.
Kipeneee moderate.
Ffty eenti a week deduction to thou preparing

to teach.
Students admitted any time.
Con net of study prescribed by the State j I.

Model school. ii. rreparatory. 111. tflemea
lary. IV. Scientific.

ADJCKCT COUBHB:

I. Academic. IL Commercial. III. Hailc.
IV. Art.

The If lementary and Scientific eourie are Pro-
fessional, and itudenu graduating therein receive
State lliploaiaa, conferring the following g

degrees : M ester of the Solenoes. (i
in the other eoureea receive Normal Certifi-

cate! of their attainments, signed by the Faculty.
The Profctalnal eourses are liberal, and are

in thoroughness not Inferior to those ef oar beit
colleges.

The State acquires a higher order of eittsea-sbi-

The tines demand it. It ii one of the
?

rime objects of this school to help to so care It by
urni thing Intelligent and efficient teach eri for

her io h oo Is, To tbil ead U loliaits young per-

son! of good abilities and good purposee those
wbo desire to improve their time and their tal-
ents, as students. To all inch it promisee aid ia
developing their powers and ebuodant opportn-aitie- s

far well paid labor alter leaving achool.
For catalogue and terms address the Priaoipal.

WILLIAM BIOLKR,
President Board of Trustees.

T. C. IIIPPLI,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Clinton county. 8. D. Ball. T. C. Hippie, Dr.

ai. u. jiarua, a. h. UMt.jiooo ttrewa. wueoa
Eisler, A. N. Kan a, W. W, lUahio, R. . Cook,
Samaot CbrUl, U. KlBUtag, S, M. Stanford, B. fc.
Dleffeabach, A. C. Noyos, S. R. PeaJa,

Centre A. 0. Ortia.
Clearfield Wb. Blgler.

R. Barley.
Leek Havea, Fob. Jfi,

W. J. IIOFl I.lt,
BOOM NO. THREE OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield. Pa.,
'' ' DEALER IN

DEY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

'
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QIIEESSWARE, 1IAEDWARE,

Carpoli. OH Clotlin,

WALL PAPER
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Whlok will be rolo at wholoeata ar retail.

WILL 1AKB COUNTRY PRODUCE

IK EXCHANGE FOR UOOIM

AT MARKET PRICE.

Clearfleld, Pa., Kept. 18, lst8-tf- .

NEW '
'

. ;

1 IaOUIt. FEED,

AND

GItOCEllY
STORE. .

..V

JOHN F. KRAMER,
eaai Wa. 4, Pla'a 0iera llouee,

Clearfleld, Pa.

laa taattaatl; n kaad

SUGAR, , . , ,

COPPEI, - '

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

' STRUP,

SALT,)

arioBs, l' ' j.'

OAP, ,,

Oaaaad aad Drl Praitt, Tabaaaa, Cif are, OaB

diet, Older YlBeger, Batter, Iggt, At.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat md Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, Ac,
AI tf arktak ail aa laid ekeap faf aatk e la

uaaaaga rar eaeatn araa.ee.
JOHN f. KRAMER.

Clearield, He. It, llt..tf.

UisrtHanfou.

ARNOLD' WANTS"

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Oarwenarille, Jan. V, Tl tf.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SHINGLES,

at 8. Onlntbarg't Oraoary Store, Peeond etreet,
Clearleld, l'a. a. It, '7w tf.

FOR I1ENT.PROPERTY ItaaVn-i- . Pea. nvvv.
ollera for real a dwelling koaae aad atora room,
annate tn tbe Tillage al feaavtlle. jror farther
information apply to, or addre,

aire, ,1. n. nArrKitrx,
ocUH,18 lf. Otampian Hllla.

JjiOR SALE.

The nadenliaed will aell al nrirau aala all
that treat ar parool af land aitnete la Daoatar
towoahip, Clearfleld aonnty, Pa within a abort
dlatanoa of the Tirone A Clearlal'l R. R., and
adjoining laada of Robert lludaon and etaera,
and known at Ike Jaeob B. tiearbart lot. Tha
aald tract aoauiotng AO aoraa mora ar laat, with
twa reini of valnabla eoal thereon, hat about 10
eerei aleared, and ia taa kea ta a larre koda af
eoal abont being deaeloaad. Will be aold low and
nnon aaij tarmi. Ptr partleolan, apple to

fAviy I,, itttltutf.
Clearleld, Pa., July It, 1171.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha uBdertiened begs leave to Inform the cltl- -
aens of Clearfleld, and the public generally, that
be hu on hand a fine assortment of Furniture,
nob as Walnnt, Chestnat end Painted Chamber
Suitef, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Extension
Chain, Ladies' and Oenti' Easy Chairs, the Per
(orated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Beats end
Windsor Chairs, Olothel Ban, Step and Eaten-elo- a

Ladderi, 11 at Raoki, Scrubbing Brushes, Ao
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng Glasses-- Cbremoe. A- e- which would
suitable for Holiday presents.

eoiu 7 JUHN TKOUTMAN.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened. 1b b ballding on Market street, on
the old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
neuie ib ciearoeid.a lie and bbeet-lro- a

and Store, where will be found at all times
a full line of

HOUSE FTOlTISimTQ G001D3,

Stovos, Hordvare, Eto.
Ilonee Snooting and all kinds of lob work, repair- -

lag, Ao., done on short notice and at reasonable
reus. .Alio, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Needles, Ac, al

ways on hand.
Terms, strictly caeh or country produce. A

hare of patronage solid ted.
U. B, M KKHKLLj,

Superintendent.
Clearfleld, April 11, 1 877-- f.

'pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

STOVE AD EAKT1IES -- WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CBOCKS1 POTSI CBOCKS1

Flaher'a Patent Airtight Self - Sealing
a1 rait uanai

BUTTER CROCKS, witb llda.
CREAM CHOCK 8, MILK CROCKS,

Arri,.BUTTKIt UHUUab',
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWIR T01S, Tl DIBUBS,
STEW POTS.

Aad a great Bjaajr otkar tkingt taa anaieroai ta
ataatioB, to aa Bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherrj aad Third StrMU,

CLEARFIELD, PA. aagl

BOOTSiS SHOES
Hats, caps,

AND

b: Furnishing Qoods.

Wiliamsport BoolSi

Elmira Bools,

PERKINS'
Driving Bools and Shoes,

Claflin's Bools & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Pine Boots s
1 Stoga Boot!
With a general rarlet; of Ladlai', Minei and

Cblldran'a Boota, aheat and Ualtan,

RfTBRRR GOODS,
RUUliKR GOODS,

BATS AND CAPS.
liATB AND CAPS.

GENTS' PI'RNISIIINO 0001)8.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Tba andarrlgaed raipaetfall; larlta tka attea
tloa of the people of Cieeraeld eannta, to Ibeir
B.w eteok of the abore Bamed gooda. Country
rrDouea teaen in aieaaage tor gooaa.

Prieea at law aa the (ownt.
MoUAUUIIKY A SHOWERS.

Removed ta Wa. R.ad'a old ataad, Seooad St
Oteariald, Pa., Daa. , U;a- -

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sewing Machine

No. 8.
a 'Eir i.rvEJrriojr.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running

w't ...

0

1 I
as

a mi
5 UM ' 1 ::i s

At Ihe Paris Exposition, 1878,
Wheeler & Wilson received the only

. . "r. JT.I - r r.uranu x rne Bwsraea tor sewing
Mechlne. Over 80 com

petllors.

Revnri of Ihe American Institute af New
iorKonine wnteur t muon Machine :
" We do not faoallate to declare it

THE BEAT BlWING ArPARATUS IN THE
WORLD.

Tba Re. aad Na. t llaanfaatarlng Marhle.i
ara ataeolallr reeeiamaaded let SUOKMAKERS'
aad TAILORS' eaa.

H.B.THOMPSON,
8 doors East of Bank,

CURWENSVILLE. PA.
WHEELEB 6t WILSON MT'O CO.,

vm Ubestnnt St., rtuladelpnia.
April I, HTt-tm- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAHKIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1171.

FEDERAL HISTORY OF THE
FAST.

CONTRAST WITH THE PRESENT
HAYES' VETOES.

..&.) titer in jaJite number of the
Bcllufonte Democrat ruhoarsct some
historical facts thut are now to all the
present generation!,, except thoae who
are close tudonts ol such events.

ilo says: "Tho object of the Ameri
can Conaliiullon was to perpetuate tho
liberties ol tho neoplo wbo eatablisuod
tho Union of Blulea. The trainers ot
that instrument well know that when

State ii divided into parties, what
political impositions may be committed
even in tho uame and under the as
sumed authority of a majority of the
people, and thoroloro endeavored to
prevent thorn they understood hu-

man naturo. The language tboy have
used is plain, simple and perspicacious.
I hero is no occasion to resort to toe
rules of construtaion to Ox its mean-
ing. It explains itself. VutauBurpor
may be placed by his stalwart con-

spirators in the Presidential chair and
permitted to officiate in that capacity
by the indulgence, if not cowardice of

timid people, wbo sbould nave con
tended for their political rights and
liberty in choosing their X'residont. if
tuoy bad, Mr. ilayes never would
bare boon the acinic hxccutivo and
dictator. In thotiubornatoriul contest
in our own Slate in 1838, between lien.
Porter and Gov. Ititnor, tho people by
a decided majority of their votes, elect-o-

David It. Porter as thoir Governor.
The ballot-boxe- proclaimed that the
people had triumphed, but a conspiracy
had boon entered into by the leaden
of tho Whig, now Republican .party,
boiore tue election, and alter tbo elec-

tion there existed a fixed determina-
tion to doprivo the people oi their
Congressmen, Senators and Jiepre- -

sontatives of tho City and county of
X biladclubia, and tbo Democratic party
of its elected Governor, and place in
their stead men who bad boen defeat
ed by tho peoplo. Thaddeus Stevens,
the leading chieftain ol this plot of
treason against the rights and elective
franchise of a majority of the people,
expoctcd every membor of his party
in the Legislature to sustain him, and
we find him writing secret letters to
certain mombers previous to tho meet
ing ol the .Legislature, and among
others, the following to John Montclius,
a Whig mombcr from Union county:

"Harribburo, Oct. 20, 1838.
Dear S,r 1 am much cnttilied at

your election. I bono you will be hero
tbe fnuay bclore the meeting that
we may all act together. e shall have
ttirbulont times at the opening of the
House, but we must be determined and
not give an inch. Please come then
and lot ub consult with friends.

Yours, Thaddeus Stevens."
This was followed by a circular from

Thomas 11. Burrows, Secretary ol State
under uov. Kitner, "to tho menus ol
Joseph ititnor," concluding in those
words : "U vi treat the election of the
ninth mstant, ae tf we had not been beaten,
and in that altitude abide tho result.

"No one can fail to see how
strikingly analagous these treasonable
proceedings are to thoeo resulting in
placing 11 ayes in the position to per-
petuate tbe power of treason by tbe
voto. I

Gov. Ilitner we find sustaining this
revolution, Issuing an order as Com- -

roander-i- Chief of tbe armies of the
State, to General ltobert Patterson.
dated Sth December. 1838 : "You are
ordered and requested forthwith to call
out from your command, Ac, and
march them immediately to the scat of
government. ben. Pattorson com
plied with this order and marched the
1st Division P. M. to Harrisburg, and
on arrival, reports to Gov. Ititnor tho
presence of the 1st division at the seat
of governmcntawaiting furthor orders.
In the meantime Gen. Patterson made
a thorough examination of the position
and on tbo 10th December, 1838, wrote
to Gov. Ilitner as follows: "1 take the
pleasure in stating from my oirn per
ianal observation that there was tran-
quility during the night and not tbe
slightest impediment thrown in the
way of the troops in discharge ol their
duties. 1 am also gratified in being
able to report to you, that Irom in- -

tormalion commumcatod to me, I be.
lieve the cititens of all classes will use
every exertion to presorvo that order
tbat now exists, and asks permission
"to ordor a portion of bis command to
return to Philadelphia." Gov. Ititnor
answers this of tbe same date and
says : "I will accordingly consult with
the members of tbo Legislature on the
subject, and II tbey concur with you
in bclioving that a part ot yonr com
mand may be dispensed witb, l sliaU
gladly issue the necessary orders."
Gen. Patterson in reply to Gov. Kitner
oi same date says : "in regard to tbe
lattor part of your letter, in which 1

am desired to stale "as an officer and
ciliion ot Pennsylvania," the number
of mon which I shall undertake to
"preserve tbe public pcaco at Harris
burg." I bog leave to reply thst my
official station at present undor tho
Constitution and laws, is a military
one. In tbat capacity I am subjoct to
tbo ordor ot tno Commandor-in-Cbiet- ,

and roady to quell an insurrection
Allow me respectfully to stato that
mora violations of tho public peace
should be prevented or punished by
civil authority ; nntil it is ascertained
tbey are unablo to accomplish those
objects tbe military should not be call
ed on to perform tbat duty." Ilore
Gen. Patterson found no riot, no re
bollion, no insurrection, no disturbance
of the public peace among tbe citizens
gainsred at iiarrisburg. lie lound
libera quiot and peaceable, yet firmly
protesting against tbo usurping con-

uuci oi ititnor, etevons ana l enroso
and other invading and subverting
ineir rigbt, abrogating and dislran
chiBing thoir chosen representatives.
At this important crisis, tbo Demo
cratic citizens at Harrisburg, with
charactoristio regard for the rights
and liberties ot tbe people, wben
menaoed either by invasion Irom with
out or encroach menu of degenerate
sons from within, manifested at tbo
outset a proper, but not loss deter
mined spirit of resistance against the
consummation of intentions so revolu
tionary and daring, liko their lore- -

fathers of 177(1, formed thontBolvos
into a "Committee of Safety to dofond
thoir constitutional rights as froemen.
Gen. A. Dillor was chosen chairman,
and the rosult oi tha poacoable and
firm attitude of that oommittco will
over present the gratifying fact that
as champions ol the people tbey suc-
cessfully maintained tho sacred princi
ple of republicanism and liberty
against vue combined oiiorts orusuri- -

ers and conspirators, aided by the
strong hand of military powor. Tboy
saw those insurrectionists organizo
their spurious Legislature, orocting
their government in defiance of the
Constitution and laws of the Common
wealth. At this important crisis, John
juontenus, a nnig, but an honest and
fearless itopreaontalive from Union
county, who upon the invitation of
Stevens, attended some of the mooting
of tho political insurgents, was dissatis-
fied with their revolutionary proceed-
ings, left, and on ISth Docember, 1838,
called to soe bov. Ititnor, and thoro
mot Slovens, wbo reported to Gov.
Ititnor, "tbat some of onr men are
turning traitors." Tht Governor re
plied and said be won I J not give way.
Mr. Honteliut left, and informed (ten.
Sturdevant and Mr. Duller, Whig
members from Luzerne county, what

had taken place, and these three mon
appeared and wore sworn in as mom-
bers of tbo duly elected Legislature
Tbe "Committee of Safety" did not
lay aside tbat vigilance which is neo
esxary to guard the people in possession
of thoir constitutional liberty from tbe
bold depredation ol the arllul spoiler
and intriguer on tho watch to encroach
on popular rights, until thoy saw Itit-
nor, Slovens i, Co. foiled in thuir at-

tempt to overawe and intimidate the
freo electors of the State. Thus ended
what is termed the "Duck shot War,"
leaving the people in the full enjoyment
ot thoir State rights. Soo Koport of
Committee of Investigation llonto-lius- '

Evidence, page it- -.

In 1870 wn Hud President Grant
stoalthily sending United States ma
rines to attend tbe election polls at
Philadelphia to assist the Itopublcan
parly, intimidato the legal volor, and
aid the ballot stutFor to carry tho oleo-tio- n

in favor of his politcaf partisans
in contempt of Slate rights. This ia

one ot the preoedenla Mr. Ilayes ad
verts to in bis voto messages, a viola
tion ot the Constitution and laws of
the Commonwealth. At this time
John W. Geary was tho Republican
Governor of the State, and as soon as
he was informed of this insult and
outrago to the State sovereignly in-

terdicting the exercise of constitutional
privileges unprecedented in the history
of our Stalo,exorcising arbitrary power
without right, griovous and insulting
free cititens, dangerous to tho common
liborlios, and incompatible to tho Con

stitution of the United States and of
tho State, entered his protost and de-

manded thoir removal. Gov. Geary,
like the Representative before referred
to, besides being a partisan, could not
forgot that he was also an officer ol
the Commonwealth, undor oath, to soe
the Constitution and laws faithfully
oxocutod, in bis mossage to tho Legis-
lature of the 4th of January, 1871,
Calls the attention ot the Legislature
to Ibis attempted invasion of tbo Stato
by the military power of tho Podorul
Government in tbo following well
chosen words :

"The employment of United Slates
troops at elections, without the con-

sent of the local and the Stato govern-
ments, has rocontly rocoived consider-bl- o

attention and reprehension. It is
regarded as an interference with the
sovereign rights of the States, which
wns not contemplated by the foundors
of the general government, and if per-
sisted in, must lead to results disas-
trous to peace and harmony. The
practice is one so serious in its charac-

ter, and so injurious in its tendencies,
as to morit prompt consideration, and
docisivo action, not only by tho Gen-

eral Assembly but by Congress. Une
of the complaints of the colonists
against the British King was tho op-

pression crowing outof tbe assumption
of this power. They said, "lie has
kept among us in times of peace, stand-

ing armies, without tho consent of our
Lcgislaturd ," and, what is especially
pertinont to the case in point, he has
alluded to render the military inde-
pendent of, and superior to, tho civil
powers." Tho allogod authority for
tho use of troops, at our State elections,
is derived from tbe tenth section of an
act of Congress, approved May 31st,
1870, entitled "An Act to enforce tho
rights of citizens of the United States
of tho Union, and for othor purposes,"
which authorizes Unitod Slutos Mar-
shals to call to their assistanco,
"such portion of the land and naval
forces of tho United Slates, or of the
militia, as may be necessary to the
performance ol tho duty with wbicb
tboy aro charged, and to insure a
faithful observance of tho fifteenth
Amendment to tho Constitution of the
United Statos." Butit must be a forced
construction ol this law that will
justify tbo praaenoe of armod national
forces at our places of election when
no necessity exists therefor, and where
their presence is calculated to provoke
collision. With a good President, tbe
exercise of ths powor referred to might
have no injurious results ; but in the
hands ot a bad man, governed by
personal ambition, it might provo ex
cecdint'ly calamitous. Unconsciously
a good Prosidont might bo induced to
employ it wrongtuliy ; a bad one
would bo almost certain tfl use it for
his own advancement. Under any cir-

cumstance, in my opinion, it is unsafe,
and antagonistic to tbe principles that
sbould govern our republican institu-
tions. At the last October election
Unitod Statos troops were stationed in
Philadelphia for the avowod purpose
of enforcing tbe elootion laws. This
was done without the consent or even
the knowledge of tbo civil authorities
of either the city or the State, and
without any expressed desire on the
part of the cititens; and as far as can
be ascertained, without existing nec-

essity. From a conscientious convic-
tion of ita importance, I have callod
your attention to this subjoct. A
neglect to have done so might have
been construed as an endorsement of a
measure tbat moots my unqualified
disapproval. The civil authorities ot
Pennsylvania have always been, and
are still, compelont to protect its citi-
zens in tbe exercise of their eleotivo
franchiso, and the proper and only
time for United Stales military forces
to intorvene, will be, when the power
ot the uommonwoaltn is exhausted
and thoir aid is lawfully required."

Patrick Uinry.

TJ1EJ!0MIN0 ISSUE.

Republican demagogues artfully oon- -

tound secession witn State rights.
There is no connection or rotation be-

tween the two.
The question of secession tbe, claim

that a State bad a right to withdraw
from tho union of statos was sub-

mitted to the arbitrament of war, and
that court of last resort decided that
no such right existed. The war not
only sottled tbe question finally and
irrevocably, but It disposed of tha only
reason why tho question was raisod.
In destroying tho institution of slavery,
tbe war banished into
tho only thing which ever gave rise to
a desire lor a separation ol tbe States.
And this decision has been accepted in
good faith.

Thoro is no party or faction that ad-

vocates secession. The Democratic
party bos authoritatively declared
against it. The South, so far from

to go out of the Union, it de-

termined not to bo driven out, but to
stay in hor place and enjoy her rights
unuer me ionsiiiuuon.

Wo repeat, thoro is no possible con-

nection between the settled question of
secession and tho live issue ol Statos
rights as opposed to the contralitine,

tendencies of Radi
calism. The Republicans claim that
tbe htates are tbe croaluros ol tho cen-

tral power, as municipal Governments
are of State authority. Tiiisisasdan-gorou- s

a heresy as the dead delusion
of secession ever was. And this fatal
error must be bravely com balled ;

must be brought to tbe test of argu-
ment; must bo talked down and voted
down.

It it only by mutual respect for each
othor's rights tbat tbe Nation on the
one band, and tht Slatot on tht other,
oan each and all enjoy thoir full meas-
ure of liberty and prosperity, and best
conduce to the happiness ol all tho
people. Tht central Government
possesses all tht powers delegated by
tho States. Iu authority goes not an
inch further. Tho Constitution, as
amendod, it iu chartor. All authority
not thus turrondored residua in the
Statos, This Is domooracy and com-

mon sense. And Ibis theory is the one
on which our cou try can attain iu host
devtlopmont,and our people tnjoy their
highest atuinable prosperity.

Laura Joyce it rusticating in tht
Wbiu mountains.

BISHOP HA VEH'S LAST RANT.

Grant Greater than Napoleon and Bet-4- sr

than Washington.
a

UULLITT A GENIUS AND BOSS BIIKI'IIKIID

A BEN t ACTOR CU11IBTIAN LEGIS-

LATION UNDER CI1AMBKHI.AIN

LOUISE AND LURNE I'OR

PUESIbENT.

In W'oodHtock, Conn., at Mr. Henry
C. Bowen's Fourth of July celebration,
Bishop Gilbert Haven was among the
orators. Mr. It. II. Stoddard load a
poem, Stanloy Matthews delivered an
address, utiS ill the (roiling there woro
fireworks and baloons; but in the
wholo ontoitninmont thoro was noth-
ing so extraordinary as certain pass
ages in Bishop Haven s speech, whicb
was npon "luo American A anon.

Tbo BibIiop's introduction was short,
and he got down to Gonoral Grant
very quickly. Ilo touched bis subject
with lightness at first, saying merely
that it had "boen tbe fashion, not yet
quite out of date, to belittlo the great-
ness of our second Washington;" but
be did heavy work alter he got fairly
under way. Grant, tho Bishop said,
was a "greater Napoleon, wbo no
Waterloo over drove from powor,"
who won a battle for human righU,
and thon "retired modeBlly to the peo-

ple, whence he camo. lie. gained a
groater victory than Washington and
woro it with more humility. The car-
riage of the first Prosidont was haughty
and exclusive to the highest degree.
Ho established a quasi court, and lived,
even in retirement, in a sort of a regal
seclusion. Tho bearing of tbe last
President is freo and familiar to tbo
last dogroe. Ho is accessiblo to all,
and maintains tho simplest state amid
the lavish cxtravngauco of court and
wealth that is poured at his feet."

Grant wns "callod to prosorve a Na-
tion which ho had Bared. The martyr
Prosidont bad loft a drunken imbocile
in power" and "only tho presence of the
iNutions deliverer at the Capital kept
tho publio in peace." it was a glitter
ing administration that followed. "The
splendor ot that height of National
sovereignty and human equality which
was attained in the administration of
Ulysses S. Grant will be yet more
illustrious as we wriggle at the basoof
the mountain Irom wbose summit we
liavo doscendod, in vain efforts to scale
iu heights and bosk again in its

Even as tho foaming, writhing,
idiotic mouthing of the weak hid
possessed with tho devils, from which
neither himself, nor bis father, nor
oven thedisciples and associates of the
Liord could deliver mm, contrasted
painfully to the threo apostles witb tho
glories ot tbe Mount of Transfigura-
tion."

Bishop Haven went on to tell what
ho saw in the South during the admin
istration. Among these things bo saw
thoir Legislatures and road their legis-
lation, and "no such high-wate- r mark
Christian legislation has this State of
Connecticut yet reached, nor New
lork, hardly Massachusetts, as that
attained by South Carolina and Louis
iana. And besides undine Christian
legislation, Bishop Haven "was invited
to families in State of South Carolina
whore whito gentlemen had legally
consummated their plodgos of love to
cultivated ladies ol tho olive and possi-
bly of a darkor buo, under pnvilegos
planted in the Constitution."

Passing a moment from Grant tho
Bishop lauded to the skies tho works
ot Boss Sbcphcrd and of tha irrenressi
bio Mullott. To tho first, Washington
city owed a debt of gratitudo ; to tbe
last, tba whole United States was in
debted for the great public buildings
that sUnd as monuments to his genius.
To Grant, Shepherd and Mullotte the
Bishop devoted tbo largor part of his
speoch.

Iloferrina thon again to Grant as
"our second and greater Washington,"
Bishop Haven went on to apeak ot the
"abominable caricatures of Blackville.
which Kytinge draws in Harper's
necKty. ine spcakor bad passed
through Blnckvillo, and seen one ol iU
ministers, who indeed was as black as
Eytinge bad painted him, but who
novortboloss was "a minister, a gentle-
man, a Christian."

And these are the conditions which
Bishop Haven is willing to grant in
case of tho annexation ot Canada:

"If as a condition preccdont Canada
should require what Scotland did of
England, what tbe weaker vessel is
apt to ask, before the wedding day, of
the stronger tho naming of the parson
and the mode and time of tht bridal
it may well be grauled. If she should
demand that Louise and Lome (I put
tbeni in the proper juxtaposition) be-

come our first joint President tor a
single term, subject to ro eloction, we
could woll grant tho privilege, as En-
gland wisely allowod tho Stuarts to
mount hor throne, though she wisely
in tho next two generations bohoadod
and thon expelled them. This will
not, we trust, be the caso in America.
This too would ploaso the raanos of
uoorge the Third, n bis blood should
Bit but for a limited season on the Re-

publican throne ef Amorica. Tho res-
toration of good will and good feeling
would be complolo. Victoria would
visit hordaughtorattho White House,
and Amorica commonce iu new de
parture by having a Queen for her
nursing mother; and Groat Britain
confess at last that the Greater Britain
had arisen on our shores."

Had tho vonorablo Cardinal McClos-ko- y

chosen the Fourth ol July to pub.
licly euloirize Wm. M. Tweed as a
philanthropist and benefactor of bis
race ; to commond tlippory Diok Con-
nolly as an example lor the youth of
his country, or oven to praiso General
McClcllan as a creator horo than
Washington and Mr. Tildon as a wiser
sago than Franklin, or Madison, or
Adams, tboro is nota Melhodisi lourna
in the land that would not bavo exe-
crated him as both a knave and a fool,
and we would have been inclined to
sympathize with thoir iudiment
Measuring their own Bishop by the
same standard, weeharitably pronounce
him alool and wo do not acknowledge
any oi inai iratornlty with him which
brings our application of the torm
within tbe torrors ot tho divine in
hibition of Us uso.

Toe Imi'sovzd Leather. An ox
Ohanee IHVSt "Tha moat nriirlnal nan
tloman In the country is Kbenczor

. ..t -- . l r xt ii.i,uoaiuera, ui new iiempsniro, jur.
Leathers became dissatisfied witb his
name tome tlmo ago. It loomed to
lack tbo olcmonU of euphony necessa-
ry to bit classically attuned ear. He
sont a petition to the Legislature of
his Slate asking tbat hit name be
changed from Kbenczor Leathers to
Itiitlinrlnrtl It llavne Tk. ..........
granted and Mr. Leathors now re-
joices in a title both poetical and aria- -

urciauu. it may sirine some persons
as stranifo that Mr. Loath
have aeleutod such a name when ho
must know tho risk that he runs and
when such names as Uriah Hocp,
Pecksniff and Claude llnrol arra
sproad before bim. Of oourso there's
on accounting for tastos."

Requests a Puce. The Masonic
Lodge, No. 4. of Fredericksbnro'. in
which George Washington entered and
took hit dogroe, hat very nronerlr ap
plied for a place In tbe ceremonies of
mo ueuicauon oi mt monument order-
ed by Congress to mark tbt birthplace
of the Father of his Country. If the
uuuire anuuiu uoscrioa now Washing-
ton looked wbon he rodo the coat and
climbed tbe pole on tht occasion of
mining mo Masons It would enncb tbt
literature of the event

Under tbt inspiring influence of the-
oiviit ervict motto, "Givt or get," the
"voluntary contribution!" of the De-
partment clerkt art pouring in with a
spontaneity little short ot marvelous.

THE NW HER.

If the following bad originated in a
Dtmocralio paver f But it didn't. It
is from a deeply dyed in l Radi-

cal newspaper, the Lamar (Iowa)
iStnfintf, head lino and an:

While the amiablo idiocy that pre-

vailed in Congress during tbe recon
struction days was at its height, the
niggur was enirnncbised.

lie was invested with the ballot on

the nrcttv theory that ho was a man
and a brother, with an infusion of sand

in bis make-up- .

It wiu given ti biui on tho sohool

girl notion tbat atfooliun lor the party
that gavo bim;his Ireodom would make
bim iu porpetual instrument.

But tbe niggor is leas serviceable to
the Republican party as a voter than
no was a slave.

He needs too much coddling too
much protection.

He uau only voU the Republican
ticket whon surrounded by a cordon
ol Republican bayonoU.

He hat no grit in him.
There it more voting energy and

party strength iu a dozen raw Irish-
men than in a thousand well fed nig-

gers.
Tboro it not an ounce of Stulwartism

in a ton of niggor.
Tbo more nigger the loss strength.
As a slave the picturesque misery of

the niggor was an unlading armory ol
party weapons as a freeman there ia

no romance in him cowardice is not
romantic.

All over tho South ho is throwing
his ballot for rebels and traitors, wben
he votes at all.

Ho is too cowardly to vote for his
convictions, or loo stupid to have con-

victions.
Whon StalwarlB get into powor in

1880 bo must either be disfranchised
or compelled to vole rigbt.

The freo nigger is a fraud.
m

' Fit up at Home. The Maine His-

torical Society is on a new tack. It
proposes to have every American citi-

zen chip in what he can afford for a
monumeut in San Domingo to that re-

nowned navigator, Christopher Co-

lumbus Woliope Maine will recon-
sider. Such a proceeding would cause
a bitter feud between tbo family of
Goorgo Washington and tho survivors
of Christophor. Bettor run up that
big shaft on the Washington bottoms
boloro we decorate any adjacent is
lands,

SUlSffllatUOUS.

M. II ILLS,
' OrEIMTifE DE.VTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PSNN'A.
A"0lhe In reildenca, oppoiite 8haw Borne.

jytMontr

Jo 0 T-S-
, S II 0 EjJ

Hals, Caps, &c, &c.

GEO. a & T.W.MOORE,
trt Juit opvning ft Urn and e.uirallj toted

lock In thoir lioi, embneinjji

LADIES' GAITERS,
Kid, Clath and Calf, In trtr; itjle.

LADIKS' SHOES,
Rongb and Smooth.

LADIES' 8 LIPrERS,
Ulgk end Low.

CHILDUENS' SHOES,
Botloned, Beetled and Laeed, Plain

aad Copper-toe-

GENTLEMEN'S" BOOTS,
Viae aad Coaree.

QENTLKMKNS' GAITERS, SHOES, BR0
GANS, PLOW SHOES, SLIPPERS,

Clolk or Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
Th.T a.k apeeiel atteatioB to their aaaortmeat

of HATH etabraetng I lie LATEST STYLUS
for aommer wear.

AMONG THEIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
will t found an Miortmeat of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

seldom equalled either in ttyla, taata, teretee
or price.

All or enj of wklok will be Bold at eatonlihingtj
low tjnrei. at ROOM

Ml). I. PIK't OPERA IIOVHB,
01 aariild, Pa.

April

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dmiing, tthirh
Is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving the liair. It restores, with tbe
glott and frcahncai of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as tuny bo desired. Dy its ttao thin
hair Is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checki falling
of the hair Immediately, and catties t new
growth tn all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to braiby, weak, or
otheraito diseased hair, It imparts vitality
and strength, and renders H pliable,

The Viunn cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, It heals moat It not all ef tha
humors and dltenaet peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of tho scalp and
hair are impoeelule.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
. Ths Vioor Is Incomparable, It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It. imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and at an
article for tha toilet It It economical and
unsurpassed In its excellence.

it
Dr. J. C. AER I CO., Lowell, lass.,

Fmetlotil and AuljUeal CtaanliU.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOQISTB KVXRrWnERK.

REMOVAL I

James L. Leavy,
II.tIbc rvrahftMfi tht antlr itMh .t Frod

gtekttt, Wubjr flTM aotio thftt fc hu movod
Uto Ik root UUI-- MeviiUd fcy Rsl A Htirarty,
a Bmnd ftrMt, trbvrt h li prprd U flr to
aw HDiig

COOK ST0ES,
PARLOR STOVES,

f tha latMt Unrovd patUrttc, al low prlooa.

HOUSE FDENISEINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roelng, Spoallag, Plamblag, flee Plttlag, aad
M.paviag rempe a eBMieilj. AU

work warraated.
Anything la bj liae will be ordered onMlal If

eelret. JAM. L. LSAVY,
. Proprietor.

FRED. EACEETT,
AgeaL

Clearled, Pa., Janaary t, HTI tf.

ur (dm SflwtliMwnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllabad atari Wadteedaj b

G. B. GOODLANDER,
' tLBARflKLO, PA.,

Haa tbe Largaat Clrealatioa af any paper

Iu Northwesters P.nnaylraala.

The large and constantly Increasing

circulation of tbe Republican,

renders it valuable to business

' men at t modiom thro'

wbicb to reach, tha

publio.

Termi or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . S 00

Wben papers are sont outside of the

county payment must be in advanca.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, It times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Motioos, . 2 60

Executors' Xolices 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Spocial notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, ... $8 00

Two squares, . . . . . . 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

Ona column 120 00

III,A MiS.

Wa bavt alwayt on hand a largt stock

of blankt of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOJNA3,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4c, to, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kindt of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL BEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

aYo., Ao.,

IN TnE BKST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. faoodlander,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld County, ra.

SUsrrnanroM.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE
vHiawHtTiira, rm,, um, f,

MOHEr Ttl I.OAI0, Irrtlu,
farm properl,, by the Mot

ln.uranoa Company of New York, oa Ir.t Sm
ia aoiae from tl.aut an. Saw rHMLu ,

formatioB apply to tbe unl.r.iro.d.
ni HATIIAIi w. BMITIL

Oleertrld Pa., May ttk, tsl. tr.

A Bank thatJVever Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tha undartlf Bed adopti thla Method at l

log lb pumaroiia oontaBart, that hii aoal btik
It not a Winter arranfrmant .j, hot that li
will bo oparaud In tbo Hun nor aa woll u Wt.
tor. I lata that I havatha

Best Goal in the Market,
and will aall It for aaab, or la aiobasra for lvfatral, crooarioi, ato. Lorn eoatraau hi vl
nada at a wf aatall proftt. for fall partioilari
oall oa asa la paraoa, roaidiag ia eaa of ttr&kiaanpr ho.ni, or addroaa ai through tha fotuoffloa. Onlara loft at tbo poatoffioa will ii.9Vnmy iibiimubi. Jiion. A. VUUhblT.

Ulearla.d, l'a., Jan. . 1879-tf- .

r. a olios. B. M'COftKLI.

GILICH, HcCOBKLE & tO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearleld. Pa.

Wa manufaetere all kinda ef PamitB,. r.
Chambera, Dining Rooma, Llbrarlea aad H .lie.

If yon waat Purnitare af any kind, don't bay
natil yoa aee onr Itook.

CkLl 7

VWIf EIITAKINO
In all ita brineha., promptly attended ta.

OtIILClI. MeCORKIiE A CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. , TS.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIOXEXY.

Market HU, Clearflald, (at tha Post (Mire)
ntifleriicnad begi luara to anoounM toTIIE oitiacna of Clearflald and riciaitj, tbat

ha haa Itltd vp a root and baa jait retaniad
from tba eltj with a largo amoaut of raiding
atattar, oonautlng la part ef

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aecount and Paag Booki af ararr da
aoriptioa j Papor and oral apoa, franoh prawod
and plain j Pana and Paaolla i blank Ugal
Piper, baada, Mortgagaai Jadgmant, Eitup.
tion and Prutniaarv aotoa; Wbiu and Ptrch.
meat Brief, Legal Cup, Koeord Cap, and Bill Cap.
8heot Miiiie, for either Piano, riata or Violin,
oonatantiT oa hand. Any bouki or ataiioDary
deiirod tbat I may not hara on bandtwill bo ordered
by tret aiproaa, and aold at wholesale or retail
to aait auatoB-er- I will also keep periodical
Hteratare, toeb ai Uagaainaa, Nowipaperi, Ae.

P. A. UAUL1M.
Clearfield. May T, leoS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LI T II EUSUl RG.

HaraafUr, gooda will ha aold for CASH only,
or la eirhaoga for prodaoa. No hooka will be
kept la tbo future. All bid aoeouata agit be
fettled. Thoeo who eannot oath ap, will plaaae
baad over tbair nolo aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I aai determined ta aall mj goodi at awh
prleoe, and at a diaeoont far below tbat ever
offerod In tbii vicinity. Tha diaoonat I allow aiy
oaatoaero, will tWekoUiea rleb la twraty yearaii
tboy follow my adrlea and bay their gooda from
ne. will pay aaab for wheat, omta and elorer-aoo-

DANIEL UOOULAaNDKR.
LathoreViarg, January 17, 187T.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS I.N

PURE MlUliS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRD6IIES,

PERFUMERY,.

IANCI 000DS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL RINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

far medicinal parpoeea-

Truiaea, Sappertere, Sohocl Bookt aad Station-
ary, and all other art io lea naaally

foand la a brag 8 to ra,

PHYSICIANS' PRKBCBIPTION8 CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Uariag a large a.- -

Etrlenea la tha baainaai they aaa give en lIra

3. 0. HARTSWICK,
JOHN r. IRWIN,

neardflii. Ptwwa-lte-e . IBM

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO BPPECT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

I am aware tbat there are eeme peraeal a little
hard u pl.aee, aad I am alia aware that tba
wmplaial af "hard tlmaa" It wall aifh aaieenal.
Bat I am e. altaated aew tbat I eaa lattify the
former aad pro.a eaBeiaaitaly that "bard limee"
will aot eteo! tboaa wb. bay their toodi from me,
and all my patroaa aball be laitleted lata tbe

af

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t have gooda eaoaah ta .apply all tbf Inhab-
itant! in tba lower aad ef the eoaaty wbi.h I aell

al aieeeding low raUt frem my mammoth .tor. la
MUL80NUVRU, warn I aaa alwaye be Mad
ready to wait apoa eallen and lapply Ihim with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

look aa Clotka, Setlaetto, Oaatlmerel, Hailial
valalaee, Liaea, DrtSlnfi, Celieeea,

TrimmiBi, Ribbaaa, Laoe,
Ready-mad- e Cletblaa. Boots aad Shaee. Rata aad
Capa all of the beet materia) and made to order
Hoe., Soaka, Uloree, Mltteaa, Leeoe, Ribboai,Al

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

0of., Taa, Sapar, Rlea, Moleltet, Pllb, t.lt
1'erk, Liaaead OIL flak Oil, Oarnea

Heidwara, Qaeeaewara. Tlawara. Caatlaal, Plow!
aad Plow Caatiaia, Naill, lalkai, O.ra Celtlta-tare- ,

Cider Preteaa.aad all klada af Aial.
Parfamary, Patau, Taralab, Olati, aad a iaeral

aeaortmeat ar Btatieaery,

OOOD FLOUR,
Of dlforent brand., alwaya aa kaad, aal will be

aold at tka laweet aoeilblt Ifares.

J. D. IfiClala'a Mtdlelaet, Jayao'l Medielait

utlleutr . aad ileoaaad a einira.
Ittt aoaada af Wad wanted fat wblek Ib.

klaeel priea will k paid. CwTttaaad .a head
aad far aala at tka leweo! market priM.

Alia. Aaaal for Btr.tUa.IIU aad Carweaartlll
Tkraaklag Maehlaee.

w. Cell aad aaa far tMraelaet. Tea will lad
ererythlat anally hep t la a null I tore.

L. at. COUDHixi.
rrtaekTllle P. 0., An,. II, 1ST.


